
IN THE MINERAL FIELD
What the Miners Are Doing.

Gas Alirens and Ed Jackmau of this
place bave taken a coutract to cot 200

corda of four foot wood icr the Mon-

umental mini's. Crescent City News.

Frank Tell and J. Canglvton liave
opened a quartz ledge on the Upper
Applegate in the Watkins district
that prospects go well that they will
do considerable work on it this win-

ter and ascertain the trne value of
their find.

Ed Anderson aud W. II. KienbcirtB
were in Grants Pass Sunday and Mon-

day procuring an outfit of supplies,
which they will take to Sirattou
creek, where they will operate . a
placer claim ttiia season. Mr. Eien-bort- s

it recently from Califoruia

Frank Jayncs, general superinten-
dent of the Western Umoq Telegraph
Co., for the Pacifio coast, aud R. T.
Reid, superintendent of tlio second
district, with headquarters at Seattle,
passed through Grants Pass Thursday
in their private car, which was at-

tached to the southbouud overland
train. The two oificiala were accom-

panied by their wives and are on

their way to San Francisco.

No quicksilver is commercially
mined iu Oregon, tl.ongh there are
oiteusire deposits of ciuuabar ore iu
Southern Oregon on which extensive
development is being done and it is
likely that the year l'JOO will witness
Oregon entering tho list of states pro-

ducing quicksilver. Calii'ornia,
Texas pud Nevada lire tho great
quicksilver producing states, they
producing 83.C20 flanks of 7fi!g' pounds
each, valued at 11,044,934.

F. X. LeClair, of Wonder, who is
by turns a miner and a wood dealer,
delivering wood iu Grauls Fua dur
ing tho dry mouths wheu tho roads
are passable aud mining during tho
wet months, I as lately made the
discovery of a cinnabar ledge ti nt
prospects so well that it may afford
the wealth that will enable Mr. Le
Clair to tako up a lile less arduous
than that of driving a wood team
over Josephine county roads. For
reasons of his own, Mr. LeClair will
not for the present divulge tho loca
tion of this ciuuabar claim.

A quantity of oro from the new
copper find on Slato crock is on dis
play at the mining exhibit rooms. The
discovery of this property was made by
Ramroy & Williams aud is apparent
ly a big proposition, surface crop-ping- s

indicating that tho ore body
ia 50 feet or more in width. Samples
of tho ore are said to have given as-

say values of 23 per cent iu copper
and fiom $5 to $13 per ton in gold.

This property is located on a high
ridge between Slate creek and Clear
creek. The existence of tho ledge has
been known for many years but its
value ia a new discovery. Tho Slute
creek copper belt ia growing iu im-

portance aud will probably be the
scene of big mining operations iu the
future.

A receut report of the United
States geological Burvoy shows that
while the United States consumes 411

per cent of the world's tin product,
not a pound of tin is mined iu this
couutry. Tho geological survey of

the United States shows that the
miueral casiterite, tin dioxide, has
been found in 1? states and territories.
Tho most notable deposits of this tiu
are those at Harney Peak, South
Dakota, those, of Noith and South
Curoliua and iu Alaska. Somo ex-

tensive development work lias been
done on several of these iropertiis
and there is a likelihood that within
the uext few years tho mining of tiu
will bo an established industry in

the Uuited Stutes. Tho tidiest tiu
deposits so found aro in Alaska iu

tho York regiou on Seward peninsula.
A cubic yard of gravel in 0110 In-

stance yielding 2? pounds of
containing GO per cent me-

tallic tiu.

The Famous Blue Lrdtje.

The Blue Lodio copper mine is
showing up very satisfactorly and a

heavy body of high grade ore has

been found, and it is uow admitted
by copper experts that tho Blue
Ledge is to becomo 0110 of the great
copper producers of tho country.
The J3Iuo Ledge claims, cf which
thero aro 11, aro being developed by a

company of New York capitalists, at
the head of whom is John R. Allen,
who havo the property boouded from

Dr. J. F. Reddy an! K. L. Jouea and

associates.
Froai 15 to 25 men havo been

since early last summer with
C. W. Geddes, of New York City,
aud formerly au engiueer iu the em-

ploy of tin Guggeuheimer Company,
who are known .the world over a '

mine developers, as soperiuteudeut.
Hand drills have so far been employ
ed. tut powor drills are to be put iu

early this sptiug. The plan of the ;

company is to ose electric power aud
a survey was made some time since of
both Joe creek and of Elliott, on the
divide of which the minis arc
located, to ascertain as to J which
would afford tho best location lor a

water power plant. Ample water and

a high head can bo had iu either
stream at small expense.

X lie JOCS liar j:rtiFeriy ui 100 nvn u i
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J. L. Willits as a location for their
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is on Elliott creek whet. , Cue j

water power can be had and there 1

a large area of level laud suitable for

building purs. It is tl.ro and a

halfmilea from the mines, and ore
j

coold be brought to tho sui!ter by

aim i hi

adose4 with every

grafity, either by tram can or by
bnckets on a cable. The rente wonld
be down a divide with an even grade
of about 12 per cent The prelimi
nary survey for a railroad from Joes
Bar to Jacksonville, a distance of 27
miles, baa been made. The roots ia
quite practicable and baa no heavy
grades nor tunnel work. Tbe heaviest
grade would be S 6 per cent in mak-

ing the raise from Jackson creek to
the divide- - between that stream and
Foormaua creek. Down Poormana
creek to Roch and op the Applegate
to Joes Bar, woold be a water-lev-

grade.
There is every likelihood that the

New York people will take op their
bond next spring and that next sum
mer they will begin the work of
erecting a smelter aud of potting in
a railroad to give them connection
with the Southern Pacific, aud
another great industry be added to
Southern Oregon's growing list of
wealth producers.

This week has provided the first
real downpour of rain this winter,
Light rnins and showers have occur-
red from time to time. Though the
weather of tho early winter hue been
favorable for farming operations, it
has been observed with disgust by the
placer miners, aa in some portions of
the county the gulches up to the pres
ent week have been carrying little
more water than they do in tne sum
rucr time. The early rains, however,
have saturated the ground, so that
tho present rain will produce a flow
of water aud will start the giants to
operating iu all portions of the
county. Though the water comes
tli is yoar unusually late, there ia yet
plenty of time for a good loug run be
fore the dry sot son cornea again and
the present year may yet prove to
be one of tho most profitable for the
placer enterprise.

Platinum in Josephine County
Josephine county la credited by

the Uuited States geological sur
vey with being 0110 of the coming
platinum mining districts of Ameri
ca. The report saya of the industry
in this connty: "During the year
1U03, the centei of interest in plat!
nam mining in the United States
shifted from Shasta and Trinity
counties, California, to Southern
Oregon. There, in the neighborhood
of Grants Pass and Eerby, platinum
aud iridosmium are found in the
placer gold. Associated with the
platinum and gold ia another heavy
mineral called josephinite, which ia a
natural alloy of iron and nickle. It
is also has proved commercially
protfluble. "

The world's production of platinum
lauges annually from ItiO.OOO to 170,

000 troy ounces. Of this Russia pro-

duces 90 per cent aud the remainder
comes mainly from Colombia, Sooth
America. The Unitod States last year
produced 110 ounces, an increase of
16 ounces over 1903. The imports of
platinum for 1903 waa valued at $2,

055,933, the value being $19 an ounce,
about $2 higher than gold.

Good Coal Prospects,
The Ro8eburg Review has the follow

jug report of the development work
that is being carried on at a new coa
mine that is being opeuodnear Elkton.

During the past week. Secretary R.
W. Feuu, of the Umpqoa Coal Co.,
spent seveal days at the company's
property near Elkton. He brought
back some of the best coal specimens
yet taken out there, being folly equal
to the high grade blacksmith coal
brought here from the east and sold
at $J5 to $30 per ton.

A comfortable house has just been
built for the men working at the
mine, and the development is in
steady progress. Tunnels No. 4 and
5 are now being put iu. Couijiar-ativel-

few people realizo the magni-

tude of this enterprise. Title to eonie
more land was recently secured aud
the company's holdings now aggro-gat- e

over 1200 acres. Prospect holes
show that coal exists over practically
(he entire tract, and the regular de-

velopment work shows the first vein
maintaining a thickness of nearly
uino feet, including a strata of shale,

aud the coal growa better and clearer
as depth ia reached. Thia develop-

ment work alone ia producing con-

siderable quautities of good coal.

Work has also been commenced for the
development of the second vein, lying
fully 200 feet bolow the first. Thia
also has a thickness of about nine

feet and there ia every reason to be- -

lieve that it will show an even better
quality of coal than the upper vein.

No stock ia now being offered for
s tie by tho company ai.d when any

is again placed on the market, it will
pn bably be at not less than 29 centa
p;-- share.

Transportation ia now au important
fettuie under consideration. Until

, bul IdilIB 0, a railroad line can be

fcnu,di it maJ neceKary to use

ti(iml for hauling ,ne n)(!h grwle

ui,!, cosi to DraiD for ihip.
incut. Its high value will doubtless
justify the outlay. To connect with
the proposed railroad line, a cable

tramway about l4 miles in length
will be jot in from the mine to the
Uuipqua river, aud this will be oper-

ated on a gravity system.

Charles Costain
y j Workil,g Sh()p

West of flour mill, near K. R. track
Work. Sir Work. Ind

y,:nt i,i yumnimg, Kepeirlr.s: all kinds
l'ru riytii.

'TTiiirrnr

has stood the test 25 years. Average Annual Sales
bottles. Itoes this record of Rent appeal to you?

txrtue la a I cn tnfc racxas m

THE "BUSINESS POINTERS

New Notes From the Buaineae
Man to Render.

Dr. Flanagan,
Physician and Dentist. '

Ooto Corun for Plumbing.
Leather goods at Clemens.
Toy banks at Cramer Bros.

Choice Pictures at Clemens.

Insure with John Minor Booth.

M. Clement, Prescription Droegist.
Christmas Presents at Cramer Bros.
Talking Machines and Records at

Paddock's.
W. L. IRELAND writes FIRE

INSURANCE.
Order aeals and robber stamps of

A. E. Yoorhieo.

A splendid line of Royal Charter Oak
Rangea at Coron'i

Fire, Accideut and Life Insuranc- e-
John Minor Booth.

Mrs. Gilfillan makes any kind of
Cake to order. Phone 74,4.

Largest stock of Solid gold engage
ment rings; weddiug and children's
rings at Letcher's.

Xmaa Post Cards at Clemens.

Sterling Silveware for Xmaa pres
ents at Cramer Bros.- -

Prescriptions accurately filled by
Dr. S'nith, National Drug Store.

.Get Clauss Shears and always have
a sharp pair. Sold by Crauier Bros.

When yon hunt through drizzling
raiiis owr muddy marshes yoo can't
afford to ose faulty ammunition de- -

maud Peters shells and be sure.

Do yoo need money for a short
time, or havo yoo a short time mnrt
gage for sale? See J. D. Drake,
Phone 484, Grants Pass.

Writing In Sight means UNDER
WOOD TYPEWRITER, and that
means BEST TYPEWRITER MADE.
Agency at fio Front St, Portland.

A full line of all kinds of jewelry.
You will find them as cheap as yoo
can get the ' same quality of goods
anywhere iu tho largest cities. Call
and see them beforo purchasing your
Christmas presents at Letcher's
Jewelry Storo.

Arborea Perfume at Clemens.

A nice suite of office rooms will soon
be for rent. Inquire of A. E. Yoor-hios- .

Buy your holiday presents at
Cramer Bros., aud get a boautiful
Calendar on Saturday, Dtcember
17th.

When yon spend money, time and
trouble to go hunting be sore of the
reliability of yoor ammunition else
all ia wasted demand Peters hells
aud be sure of yoor game.

U try a Blue Ribbon cigar.

Boys' Express Wagons and Toy
Bauka at Cramer Bros.

Coukliu's Self Filling Fouutaiu
Pens at National Drug Storo.

Get W. L. IRELAND to write your
FIRE INSURANCE. Room 10

Mason 1 0 Temple.

W'n will give our fricuds a hand-

some calendar on Saturday, December
17th. Cramer Bros.

It ia easier to core a headache than
it ia to have one, by using Wright's
Paragon Headache Cure. Tablets or
Wafer form, 25o all druggists.
' If your dealer don't sell Peters
ammunition lie ought to if you don't
ose Potera shells yoo should 110

hooter can be suro of success who
does not ose them. Demand Peters
aud be suie.

The Jury of Award at tho St. Louis
Exposition has spent a good deal of
time examining into the merits of the
several typewriters on exhibition.
The Visible Writing Underwood was
awarded tho Grand Prizo 011 overy
point The Oregon Underwood
Agency ia at (15 Front St., Portland,
and will furnish a catalogue oil appli-
cation.

Pressing -- Cleaning

...Parlors...
Clothes Pressed, Cleaned and

Mended.
Four suits for $2.00. Oilier

prices in accordance.
Experienced tailor and work first

class. Orders taken for tailor-mad-

suits.

Smith & Grove
Front St., bet. 3rd and 4H1

Grants Pass, - Oregon.

n" DECT JL
ULJ1 V4 Incandescent V?-Vap- or

Gas Light

7V htit 4 rtnmffd Hgbtmttrth. Mlkff inr)
burnt iuowb f .1. It I portable, hang II any
vktrt, Require no pipe wirra or gai ma
china. A !, par white, powerful, tevJf
light. AfPrmtd fyfttt Immrmn UmdtrwtUn.

100 Candle Power 15
Hours for Two Cents.

No wickj to trim, no smoke or wet!. 1S

ebimnryt to clean. Buprriur to of
irftrkM and cheaper thaa kcroM-n- fMvfng
rfferied by Ita ue quickly yuytt-- H. deal
TBrtety of Flstarea for itvWior atvi outdoor ate.
Thia ia th Ftoner Inrandearent Vpor Oaa)

aaap. 11 ia peiled. Jtcwaxa ol unluuboa.

There are Mora Erery

"BEST" LAMPS In Lamp

ins than ALL other
WAR.

iruVes combined.
KANTEO

JLsoidaA A A
. i A BY. X tit t

Jud Taylor. Gram. P.m

over One and a Half Miffion
No Core, No Pay. 50c

vw -

Grove's Tasteless Chill Tonic

ROGI'E RIVER COURIER GRANTS PASS. OREGON. DKCEMBER 15. 1904.

u

Saturday, D

Everybody

-

ecember 17,
i. V t 1

Tho above dato marks the opening of a now Clothing
and iMen's Furnishings Store in Grants Pass.

Tho store is now; tho fixtures aro now; the stock in

new and thoroughly up to date, all selected from tho

latest Eastern styles. Tho proprietor, however is not

now to tho residents of Josephino County, having bt'en

engaged in businos hero for tight years.

HOLIDAY SUGGESTIONS

Gifts for the

Umbrellas, Neckwear, Fancy Winter Vests, Turo

Silk and Linen Handkerchiefs, Silk Mufllers, Sweaters,

Link Cuff Muttons and Scarf Fins, Fancy Suspenders,
Gloves tho working kind and tho Dressy ones. Hats

for tho Big and Littlo Men a very completo and

choice selection fresh from tho factories.

Any of tho above nrticlcs would make an appro-

priate Christmas Gift for malo members of your family
or gentlemen friends. " '

Our show windows will bo filled with articles sug-gestiv- o

of tho stock within.

Geo. S.

04

Men FolKs

Calhoun Company
NEW (OLD) HOWARD COKNEU.

WHEN SELECTING YOUR

CHRISTMAS GIFTS
Como in and look ovet- - our display of Nicklc-IMatc- d Copper Ware. You will find many
articlcsithat are handsome as woll'as useful. It is as beautiful ns tho finest silverware, will
never tarnish and is easily kept nice find eh an. Wo havo Serving Trays, Crumb Trays,
Spoon Holders, Creamers, Sugar Howls and many other articles which will bo suitablo for
a Christmas (Sift. Wo also havo

Our Own Guaranteed Silverware
In tho very latest styles and finish. Knives and Forks, Table and Ten Spoons, Iierry Spoons,
Dessert Spoons, Pio Knives, Cako Knives, Uuttor Knives and Sugar Shells.

We Carry

That Can't Deat
Either in of Finish or of Steel used in Knifo is

we take in Knifo which does prove
from our 23 Jack Knifo to our finest I'earl Knifo which $2.0i.

knows how we do

A Line

if aro a in town

- s

0

simply inquire for

POCKET CUTLERY
Ik

Beauty the Quality tho making. Every
warranted will pleasure replacing any not satisfactory

cent Handled Ten will cost you

Hair

business,

Riddle

of

yo.i stranger

0

0

0

0

Hardware Co. I

DIRECTORY
'KIKiST JUDICIAL TMHTRICT.

Judt-- r If. K. Hanns. ianksonrlll
Hitrii t Aliornov. A K Kr.oieti, - '
Clerk t. r. Chwhire, Umita Im)

Cirniit court for .fovcphtne rowntr con- -
vmip on hfntnit Monitov in .l.nn.rv. third
Vlomiar m Amil, iicimti MomUv in Julv.
And totirth MontUy in tepteui,.H:r .tcuuri
nuu. iu iiraiii. r.ss.

JOSEPHISK COUJiTY OFFICERS.
Judge J. (). Booth
C( " Jc.F-.Io-

Clrk .8. p. Cheshire
Dtiiuly Clerk T. P. Judson
Bheriit Geo. W Lewis
Depuly Khenll Ernest Lister
Treasurer J.T. Tavlor
School Su.pt Lincoln ttaTaee
A.sMfsor v. 11. raiitn
Surveyor B. 0. McCulloth
Coroner. W. 11. Flanagan

County rvurl meets on first Wednewiay
in Janunry, April. July and September.

CITY OFF1CER8.
Mayor H. L.Oilkey
Auditor and Police Judge V. E. Maybee
rreuMirer Col. W. fohnnon
Cily Attorney II. P. Norton
city Knuinetr II. I. Kevnoldi
Marshal Ueo.'Finch
street Supt K. II. Uilullan
Councilmeii iV. M. Hair, H.J. Ilacher

J. L. Calvert, T. W Williams. W. 0.
fcmith, II. C. 1'erkins. Jai. Trimble.

JUSTICE DISTRICT.
Justice of the l'eace. .. (Jeorge P. Furman
Coi.Mable John Handle

OlUce In City Hall.

C.ltASTS PASS SCHOOLS.
Hoard of Directors: T. V. Cramer, clialr- -

iii .n : K. '1 human, H. u. Hilkcy, K W.
lark, J. Mover. Clerk. C. IS.. May-be- e.

Cily hupl , 1. R. 'lurner.
Hoard meets l,r..t Tuesday In each month

at oiiico of clerk.

MINERS ASSOCIATION.
Miii'TuI exhibit and free reading room in

nouns mom. open week days Iront
7:: iu W iiiHin; 1 to 6:i, V:;Miop.
III. H to 11 a m.; 2 to6:.J,
li :) to e j. m. (HtiiKe F. oreen, r,

t;. L. Minimum, I'restdent.
Jt'hii M nor l!oo:h,

FUSE JJKPARTMEST.
Chief D. (1. Duncan
Secretary Arthur Allord

MccU llrst uud third Mond.iv at Citv
Hail.

rOM'OFKU'K.
Mail closes fur lay train at
l.i a. in., and tcir Norlli-lHiiin- t.in at

.:trii. in. north and outli
l.ouod irniiis at 11 p m. C loses for slage
I ines to Williams. Waldo and other otllce.
iu stmlttiTM and uestern .Ui.senliiiit. ctiiinltf
and for I Cily at 7 a. in. lieueral
del. very open fn tii a a. m. to 7 p. in , but
closed for hall hour when train mad re--
cneii. riinoay only irulll 11 a. 111. UJ 14

nieuiop-- n I roin s a. m. to (1 p. m.
' r.- iiAH.on, usimasfcer.

SOU r II E R N PACIFIC TIME CARD.
North Hound. South Hound.

No. IJ. !t a. in. No. I... lil:03 a. m.
No. 1(1, 0:irt p. iu. No. 11, 1U:40 p. iu.

STAOR LIN' Ed.
Klaues leave daily. Including Sunday, at 7

a. m. lor Wilhams, Waldo and oilier polnu
in soutlierii aud western Josephine county
and Crescent City and other Del Norte
eouuiy poiiiis. piaire lor tiranite run
leaves daily, except buudsy, at 11 :o0 a. in.

FRATERNAL SOCIETIES.
A.F. ft A. M., Uranta Pas. Lodge No. SI.

regular communication lirsl and third
hMiiidays. Visiting brother, cordially
invited. II. U. llluu. W. U.
A. JI'iks, See'y.

Royal Arch Maonx--Keame- . Chapter No.'
'JH, meets second and fourth Wednesday
Masonic Temple. 11. C HoaiiKS,
J, K. I'tTKssoii, ISecy. II. P.

Knights Templar Melita Comniandery
No. s, mteta seiuid Friday ol iaca
month in Masonic Temple

W. 11. lUiiiTon, Em. Com.
tiso. II. Caiiiuun, Keu.

Kui b rn Slnr Josephine Chapter, No. 211,

meets first and third Wednesday
evening of each month in Masonio
Teiup.e. Ma.v L. Cos, W. M.
Mm M, 01.1.HR, bec'y,

. O. (). Rule Udge No. 78,
meits every biituiday uixhl at I. O. O.
Khali. Ilulimr Stituii, N. U.
T. V. Ditah, Hcc:y.

Viiitlng broihera invited. .

I'arun Kncanipmenl, I. O. O. F., No.
inoeii second and fourth Thursday at
1. 1. (. F. hull, r am biusiut,

T. Y. Dram, beu'y. 0. P.

UeWeknlis- - Etna Kehekah, No. 411, nieete
second and fourth Monday, I. O. O. F.
hall. Kij.ii (jailed, N.U.
M. JasNtx Davis. Secy.

Ciiilid Artbans (Irani. I'ass Assembly
No. 1!', meets alternate Tuesday, in
A.O. V. W. hall. A. K. Vooaiim.,
J. II. I'aiiooi a, Secy, blaster Artisan.

WeHidiiieii of the World Kogne River
Camp No. v, meets second ami luurta
Fridajs ut Woodman Hall.

iieo. ii. mover, i.
C. K. MAVurc, Clerk.

Women of WtHidcrultAzalta Circle, No.
Is2, mei'ts lint ami third Monday, at
Woodmen hall. Mrs. M. K. Dtliny.
Mrs. lone Frier, Clerk. U.N.

Mmlurn Wotidiiien of Amerfi Pass
anii No. n.i; meets 2nd aud Ith W ednea--

duv Lviuiliga at Woodmen hull at 7 ..HI.
F. W. Itcydoldn. V. C.

W. T. (Mulder, Clerk.

Roiul NckhiMirs of America Edith (',
Mipc amp No. L:i!l, meets 1st and Htd
I ii.iuj. at A. u. li. w. nan.

Rose liravlin, Oracle.
Henrietta Zoller, Recorder.

Forc-dcr- of Amerua-C't'i- irt Josephine
No. meets each Weilueiwiay except
uie urst, ai A. u. r. v . nan.
)'. (I. rurn ker. F. 8. T. Felsch, C. U.

Jose.liine I.ihI-- c, No. H'J, A. O. U. W.
meets In A. (I. C. W.hail, Dixon build--
uii,' every Momiuy evening.

F. W. HuoonKiil, M. W.
It A. Htakauu, Mecurder.

D. of II., Ilnwtliorne I."!k'c. No. 21 meeU
every altertiale iicmIuv evening in A.
O I . W. hall, I'linn (luildum.

Mhs. A. Met Akriiv.C of II.
Mm. Lvkia Dsas, Kn:ordcr.

Order ol I'endo-Wh- ile Rock Council No.
lui, meets in Woodmen Hall haturduy
.....1..- - -. ki UH. w.... ...... l'll..i.n. ..inn. ...PHI. ll.l. l.u.'Bn, J
.Maio cs. W. Roiiui.sH, hecrelary.

Red Melt r.itikiluta Wigwam No. 21).
I. i). R. M. R M. KbicuLK, Hucheui,
O, A. Iiimsa., (.hiefol Record..

Kni.hts of the .Muccahccs Oram. Pa,
lent, No. 1.1 nitcis lirsl and third

'1 lilirdu s at VYuodmeii hail,
Win. All'red, F, A. MoWIIM.
Recoid Keeper.

...i,.. ... ii... ...... .i. .ii.. .i.aoir.i in in. Anii.m.-iii.ii- i.
Hive No s. In ids regular "Reviews''
hrstand llnrd Thuradat at A. I. C.
W . ha. I v ifiiiug sisters cordially
Inv.lcil. .Mrs. I'elia lisle, 1. V.
Maiy Record keeper.

Cnittd ItrotherliiMMl of Carfieuter. and
J, liners id Amvrir. Inlon. Nn. AH.

meets .econd and fourlh Fridaya of
e.lrn moiitii at a. j. ki, n. Itau.

R. I', t ole, 11. fee. (leorgc Parker, Pre.
i. A. nUgcraM, r. beo y,

knwlils of I'Tthias Thermopylae) No. 60,
1'ieei. every other Tuesduy night 7:30
n.u. w. nail. j. i.. .in or, v. v.
Tim Wii.L'ah, K. ol R. and .

Uianl Army ol the Rej'ubllc lien. Logati
post No. ai. meets lirsl Wednesday at
A. O. C. W. hull. Join PAtaicK
J. K. l'irRso, Adit. Coin.

Woiii.u'a Relief Corps-- Ueneral Logan No.
'i, iiowts M and llh baturday. at 2 p.
m at A. O V. W. hall.

Mrs. Mary Hildreth. Pres.
Mrs. Y. H. Cornell, Mcy.

l.incclii Annuity Cnion No. 2 meet. second
and fourth 1 hunxlay in each month in
w oodman nail.

Mia. L. Perkins, Pres.
I'. K. layliee, secretary.

Order of Lyons, (Grants Paa Loilre No. 3,
meeis cvurv Tliursdiiv eveningr at
Wcoluian hall. J. i.. 'Hunting rn,
llirrui W, ilobbiiu, beo,


